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Credit Unions
Did you know that credit unions are not-for-profit financial service cooperatives,
owned and controlled by their members, and operated in a democratic way? What
difference does that make?
Co-ops are businesses, in many ways like any other business. But a cooperative
operates solely for the members’ benefit. All co-op businesses run in accordance
with seven basic principles, many of which have been part of the co-op philosophy
from their beginnings more than 150 years ago.
1.

Open and voluntary membership. It’s important that members voluntarily
choose to become members. Cooperatives are open to all persons able to use
their services and willing to accept the responsibilities of membership.

2.

Democratic member control. Members ultimately control their
cooperatives. When you attend your credit union’s annual meeting or vote for
the board of directors, you are exercising your member-owner control.

3.

Member economic participation. Cooperatives operate so that capital is
servant, not the master, of the organization.

4.

Autonomy and independence. While governments determine the legislative
framework within which co-ops function, this principle asserts that co-ops
also have an “essential need to be autonomous in the same way the enterprises
controlled by capital are…”

5.

Education, training and information. This principle says members can
play their role in the cooperative only when they understand that role and the
co-op. That’s one reason, for example, that your credit union provides you
with this information and other educational tools.

6.

Cooperation among cooperatives. Cooperatives believe that co-ops have a
unique opportunity to protect and expand the interests of ordinary people.
This kind of one-for-all and all-for-one idea is unique among businesses.
Even in localities where they compete, it’s common for them to also
cooperate on numerous activities.

7.

Concern for community. Cooperatives exist primarily for the benefit of
their members. Because of this strong association with members, they also are
often closely and actively tied to their communities.

We Appreciate
You!
The Board of
Directors, Supervisory
Committee, and Staff
of Norstar Federal
Credit Union would
like to express our
thanks for the loyalty,
trust, and confidence
you have placed in us
throughout 2007.
You are the reason
we are here. A
sincere thank you to
each and every one of
our members!

Congratulations to the monthly Pee Wee Penguin winners!
September: Moses Broberg

October: Austin Mundt

November: Dawson Wade

2008 NFCU Scholarship

Closings

Norstar FCU now awards two $500.00 scholarships—
one for graduating seniors and one for college students.
To request an application or to receive more
information, please contact the credit union. The
deadline for mailing your NFCU Scholarship application
is April 15, 2008. Applications
will be available to pick up by
February 1, 2008.

2008 Annual Meeting

Monday, January 21

Presidents’ Day
Good Friday (close at noon)
Friday, March 21

Hours

Mid-America Credit Union Association has announced
that it will award ten $500.00 scholarships for the 20082009 school year—five in South Dakota and five in North
Dakota.
To apply, download an application from
www.midamericacua.coop, select scholarship under the
education heading or stop by Norstar FCU. Applications
must be postmarked by Friday, March 28, 2008. If you
have any questions about the scholarship, please call the
Mid-America Credit Union Association at 1-800-279-6328.

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

Monday, February 18

Lobby
Drive - Up
Monday - Thursday Monday - Friday
9:00 am - 4:00 pm

Friday
9:00 am - 4:30 pm

Contact Us

Dakotas’ Credit Union High School
Financial Scholarship

Location
526 8th Street
PO Box 917
Britton, SD 57430

Phone

8:45 am - 4:30 pm

Thursday, February 14
6:30 p.m.
Marshall County Community Room
Meal Provided
Door Prizes

There is a short business meeting followed by the election
of the Board of Directors. We will be electing two
members to serve a three year term. Linda Deutsch and
Greg Johnson currently hold these positions. If you or
anyone you know would like to serve on the Board of
Directors, please contact the nominating committee:
Lynn Eberhart at 448-2554 or Tammy Fagerland at
493-6419.

Everyone is welcome to attend!

(605) 448-2292
(866)322-2328

Web Site
www.norstarfcu.com

Email
nfcu@norstarfcu.com

Board of Directors: Kurtis Larson, Chairman; Jeff Roehr, Vice Chairman; Deb Hagen, Secretary; Greg Johnson, Linda Deutsch
Supervisory Committee: Denis Mikkelson, Chairman; Curt Fagerland, Janelle Swanson, Ryan Furman, JoAnn Hawkinson

